Background {#Sec1}
==========

Globally, violence is a significant public health concern and it is one of the major causes of death among adolescents \[[@CR1]\]. Violence can be encountered in various ways, such as directly - through personal experiences of victimisation - or indirectly, through witnessing or hearing about violence \[[@CR2]\]. On the other hand, violence can also be perpetrated by intentional uses of physical force to threaten or harm others \[[@CR3]\]. In South Africa, violence victimisation and perpetration continue to affect the daily lives of adolescents. They are exposed to violence in many or all of the major developmental contexts including home, school, and community \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Moreover, many adolescents experience poly-victimisation (i.e. exposure to multiple and different types of violence) across these contexts \[[@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR7]\]. With respect to perpetration, violent behaviours such as bullying peers, engaging in physical fights, and carrying weapons have persisted in South African adolescents over the past decade \[[@CR8]\]. Both violence victimisation and perpetration have adverse implications for adolescent developmental outcomes, such as psychological problems and risk behaviours \[[@CR5], [@CR7], [@CR9]\], and importantly, these problems may persist into adulthood, affecting their psychosocial functioning and health \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Therefore, the current research aims to investigate trends among adolescent violence victimisation and perpetration, and their risk factor correlates to better inform targeted youth interventions in South Africa.

Risk factors for victimisation and perpetration {#Sec2}
-----------------------------------------------

Not all adolescents are at risk for violence victimisation and perpetration -- one's developmental outcome is an interplay of both individual characteristics and environmental risk factors \[[@CR12]\]. As such, the understanding of the unique patterns of risk factors that are associated with violence victimisation and perpetration among adolescents may be useful for preventive efforts, as it may help predict the likelihood of the negative outcomes occurring and offer opportunities for interventions to combat such negative consequences. Several sociodemographic factors have been found to put adolescents at risk for violence victimisation and perpetration. For example, older adolescents and ethnic minorities are at higher risk for violence exposure \[[@CR13]--[@CR16]\]. Research showed that in a group of South African adolescents from communities of lower socioeconomic status, the majority have encountered violence at home, in school, and in community \[[@CR4]\]. Male adolescents are more likely than their female counterparts to encounter violence victimisation in school and community \[[@CR7]\], or engage in aggressive behaviours and violence perpetration \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\].

Furthermore, adolescents' social context may influence their violence victimisation and perpetration experiences. Specifically, school is one of the major developmental domains where adolescents gather on a regular basis, and this environment can encourage or hamper a range of social and emotional developments \[[@CR20]\]. Academic performance in particular reflects an adolescent's ability to learn and their connectedness with the school. Research found that lower academic performance, for example lack of commitment to school work, poor study skills, and lower grades are consistently associated with a higher risk for involvement in violence \[[@CR21]--[@CR24]\] as well as peer victimisation \[[@CR25]\].

Moreover, one's family structure, particularly residing in a single-parent household is significantly associated with both violence victimisation and perpetration in youth \[[@CR13], [@CR17]\]. In South Africa, partly due to the HIV/AIDS epidemic, approximately 3.5 million children are orphaned \[[@CR26]\]. One review showed that orphans in sub-Saharan Africa living in extended families are particularly vulnerable to psychological, sexual, and physical abuse \[[@CR27]\]. Children from families in which one or more parents are absent typically experience stigma, discrimination, and a general lack of social support \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Moreover they have an increased risk for experiencing multiple life adversities and poly-victimisations \[[@CR13], [@CR29], [@CR30]\], as well as incarceration later on in life \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\].

Overlap between victimisation and perpetration {#Sec3}
----------------------------------------------

Although some studies have examined violence from the perspectives of victimisation and perpetration separately, and provided insight into the risk factors of these types of violence \[[@CR4], [@CR5], [@CR9]\], it is important to recognise the extent to which adolescents have been *both* victims and perpetrators of violence. Research has shown that violence victimisation and perpetration are often not distinct experiences and can occur in the same individuals \[[@CR18], [@CR33]\]. For example, in a sample of South African children, over half of them had experienced all three types of violence, namely, witnessing violence, violence victimisation, and violence perpetration, in both school and community \[[@CR5]\]. Witnessing violence and personal victimisation have also been found to contribute directly to violent behaviours in South African adolescents \[[@CR34]\]. Moreover, Jeong et al. \[[@CR35]\] found that youth who were victims of school bullying were significantly more likely to have committed a violent offence. Further, there is evidence that violence exposure in childhood (e.g., witnessing parental intimate partner violence, physical abuse) may increase one's risk for bullying perpetration and peer victimisation \[[@CR36]\], as well as perpetration of violence towards partners in intimate relationships as adolescents or adults \[[@CR37]--[@CR39]\]. Therefore, the understanding of violence *profiles* may be limited if victimisation and perpetration are examined separately, since the victimisation group is likely to contain individuals who are also perpetrators, and vice versa \[[@CR38]\]. This also means that the sociodemographic correlates of victimisation and perpetration among adolescents may not be clearly unravelled and understood without distinguishing the subgroup of victim-perpetrators from the sample, as victims only, perpetrators only, and victim-perpetrators may each manifest in a unique interplay of individual and environmental factors. For example, a study that examined the independent and joint relationships of victimisation and perpetration in adolescents found that all three violence-affected subgroups were associated with elevated levels of risk factors than the adolescents who had neither victimisation nor perpetration experiences. Furthermore, there are variations in the risk profiles across the violence subgroups as victim-perpetrators demonstrated the greatest psychosocial impairment, such as lower family finances, single parent family, higher number of life stressors, and higher levels of risk behaviours \[[@CR40]\].

In addition, studies found that adolescents who are both victims and perpetrators of violence are at higher risk for adverse developmental outcomes, such as socially deviant behaviours, peer rejection \[[@CR41]\], depression, and alcohol and drug use \[[@CR18], [@CR42]\]. These findings suggest that victim-perpetrators are especially vulnerable to maladjustment, pointing to the importance to include this subgroup of adolescents in research to discern commonalities and distinctions in the associated correlates in comparison with other violence typologies.

This study {#Sec4}
----------

Although violence is recognised as a significant public health concern in South Africa, the prevalence of youth violence victimisation, violence perpetration, and the overlap of the two have received little attention. One aim of the current research is to examine the psychosocial correlates associated with different subgroups of adolescents affected by violence, by considering both the distinctive and joint nature of victimisation and perpetration. Specifically, we consider the four violence typologies that have been consistently documented in the literature, namely, 1) neither victimisation nor perpetration histories, 2) victimisation histories only, 3) perpetration histories only, and 4) both victimisation and perpetration histories \[[@CR15], [@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR38], [@CR40]\]. Differentiating violence as such can offer a more comprehensive understanding of the unique correlates of each violence typology \[[@CR17], [@CR40]\], which in turn enables tailored intervention development. In the current study, we perform secondary data analysis on three cross-sectional surveys that were conducted in a nationally representative sample of South African adolescents in 2002, 2008, and 2011, with the following aims: 1) to examine the prevalence of the four different violence typologies and their sociodemographic correlates at each survey time point; 2) to examine the associations of demographics, academic performance, and parental absence with each violence typology; 3) to establish trend changes in the prevalence of the four violence typologies from 2002 to 2011.

Methods {#Sec5}
=======

Participants {#Sec6}
------------

This study used secondary data from three cross-sectional South African Youth Risk Behaviour Surveys (YRBS) conducted in 2002, 2008, and 2011 \[[@CR8], [@CR43], [@CR44]\]. Each survey involved a nationally representative and multi-ethnic (black, white, coloured, and Indian) sample of adolescents from grade 8 to 11 in public secondary schools. Only the participants between the ages of 11 and 19 years were included in the analysis as this age range indicates adolescence.

Procedure {#Sec7}
---------

A two-stage cluster sampling was used to recruit participants for the surveys. In stage one, schools were stratified based on the country's nine provinces. In each province, twenty-three public schools were selected with a probability proportional to student size, i.e. larger schools have a greater probability to be selected (schools with an enrolment of more than 25 learners per grade were considered large, those with less than 25 learners per grade were small). In stage two, classes from grades 8 to grade 11 were selected using systematic equal probability sampling of classes from each selected school. All learners in the selected classes were eligible to participate and complete the survey in their classrooms. The YRBS measured sociodemographics characters and different types of risk behaviours in adolescents, including behaviours related to infectious disease (e.g. sexual activity), chronic disease (e.g. physical activity), injury and trauma (e.g. violence), and mental health (e.g. substance use). For the purpose of this study, we extracted data on participants' sociodemographic characteristics and behaviours related to injury and trauma, specifically, exposure to violence victimisation and involvement in violence perpetration.

Measures {#Sec8}
--------

### Sociodemographics {#Sec9}

Data were collected on participants' gender (1 = girl, 0 = boy), age, grade (grade 8 to 11), race (black, coloured,[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} Indian, white, other), monthly allowance[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} ('don't get any spending money' to 'more than R50'), academic performance ('mostly F's' to 'mostly A's'), and parental absence ('I don't have a father (mother)/my father (mother) is dead'). Parental absence was further coded into three binary variables (1 = father absence, mother absence, or both parents absence, 0 = no absence). The higher scores on the scale variables indicate higher levels of the construct, except for the binary variables of gender and parental absence. Dummy variables were created for race. The majority of adolescents indicated themselves as black and were treated as the reference group in the analyses.

### Violence victimisation {#Sec10}

Participants reported their experiences on six types of indirect and direct victimisation:

*Feeling unsafe in and around school*. Participants were asked to indicate how often they missed school in the past 30 days because they felt they would be unsafe *in* school, and because they felt they would be unsafe on their way *to* and *from* school. The responses for these two items were 1 (0 days) to 5 (6 or more days).

*Been threatened by a weapon at school.* Participants reported the frequency of being threatened by someone with a gun, knife, panga, or kierrie at school in the past 6 months. The responses were 1 (Never) to 5 (Very often).

*Been bullied*. Participants indicated the one way in which they were bullied the most in the past 30 days from the following categories -- name calling, physical assault, false rumours, discrimination due to race, discrimination due to religion, sexual jokes/remarks, and others.

*Dating violence victimisation*. Participants reported whether they have ever been hit, smacked, or physically hurt by boy/girlfriend in the past 6 months. The responses were 1 (Yes) and 0 (No).

*Sexual violence victimisation*: participants reported whether they have ever been physically forced to have sex. The responses were 1 (Yes) and 0 (No).

### Violence perpetration {#Sec11}

Participants reported their experiences on eight types of involvement in violence:

*Carry a weapon*. Participants reported the frequency of them carrying a weapon, a gun, a knife in the past 30 days. In addition, they were asked to indicate the frequency of carrying a weapon in school in the past 30 days. The responses for these four items were 1 (Never) to 5 (Very often).

*Threaten others with a weapon*. Participants reported the frequency of them threatening someone with a weapon in school in the past 6 months. The responses were 1 (Never) to 5 (Very often).

*Gang membership*. Participants indicated whether they have been a member of a gang in the past 6 months. The responses were 1 (Yes) and 0 (No).

*Dating violence perpetration*. Participants reported whether they have ever hit, smacked, or physically hurt their boy/girlfriend in the past 6 months. The responses were 1 (Yes) and 0 (No).

*Sexual violence perpetration*. Participants reported whether they have ever physically forced someone to have sex. The responses were 1 (Yes) and 0 (No).

Data analysis {#Sec12}
-------------

Data were analysed using SPSS version 23. To obtain insight into the sample characteristics, we first conducted descriptive analyses to investigate the prevalence of each violence typology differentiated by sociodemographic characters for the overall sample and for each survey year. The frequency data were weighted to account for province size and non-response. Weights were post-stratified by grade and gender, so that the weighted counts of participants in each grade and gender combination match the provincial population proportions. Participants in highly populated provinces had higher weights than that from less populated provinces to ensure each province was represented equally in the sample. Moreover, intercorrelations were established between all the variables using point-biserial correlation tests at α = .01.

Next, binary logistic regression analyses were conducted to examine the associations of sociodemographic factors (gender, age, race, and monthly allowance, academic performance, and parental absence) with each violence typology. Since the regression analyses were done separately for the four violence typologies, we applied Bonferroni correction by using a lower criterion for significance (α = .01) to minimise the potential for Type I error \[[@CR45]\]. Lastly, trend analysis of complex survey data was performed to investigate the trends in the four violence typologies across the three different survey years (2002, 2008, 2011), following the protocol on Conducting Trend Analysis of YRBS data published by the US Centre for Disease Control and Prevention \[[@CR46]\].

We assigned participants into four distinct groups, namely, non-involvement (NI) in victimisation and perpetration, victim only (V), perpetrator only (P), and victim-perpetrator (VP). To do so, the items for violence victimisation and perpetration were dichotomised, so that 0 reflects the participants who did not experience or involve in the type of victimisation/perpetration, whereas 1 reflects the ones who did, regardless the frequency of such experience. This resulted in a possible range of 0--6 for the number of victimisations; and a range of 0--8 for the number of perpetrations. Participants in the V group were the ones who had exposure to one or more victimisations, and the ones who perpetrated one or more violence-related behaviours belong to the P group. Participants in NI did not have any victimisation and perpetration histories (i.e., they scored zero for both victimisation and perpetration). Participants who were in the VP group reported at least one exposure to victimisation and at least one violence-related behaviour.

Results {#Sec13}
=======

Violence typologies: Descriptives {#Sec14}
---------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the proportions of the adolescents in each violence typology by sociodemographics. The total sample consisted of *n* = 30,007 adolescents (boy: 46.9%, girls: 53.1%; *M* age = 16 years, *SD* = .06). The resulting violence subgroups for the total sample consisted of adolescents who had non-involvement in both victimisation and perpetration (NI, *n* = 8030, 30.8%), victims only (V, *n* = 8217, 29.8%), perpetrators only (P, *n* = 2504, 9.0%), and victim-perpetrators (VP, *n* = 7776, 24.6%). As shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, girls disproportionately represented NI (59.0%) and V groups (65.0%), whereas boys disproportionately represented P (67.0%) and VP groups (58.3%). The majority of adolescents in each violence subgroup were black Africans (78.5--84.7%). The majority of adolescents with absent father were in V group (12.4%). The majority with absent mother were in VP group (4.1%), so were the majority with both parents absent (2.6%). Adolescents in NI and V groups had the highest academic performance (*M* = 4.0, *SD* = 0.0). Adolescents in the P group had the highest amount of pocket money (*M* = 3.98, *SD* = 0.1). Table 1Proportion of South African Adolescents in Each Violence Typology by Sociodemographics200220082011AllSociodemographicsNI (*N* = 2148)\
24.6%V (*N* = 2666)\
33.6%P (*N* = 688)\
8.0%VP(*N* = 2603)\
30.0%NI (*N* = 2666)\
27.5%V (*N* = 2821)\
28.7%P (*N* = 892)\
8.9%VP(*N* = 2861)\
31.5%NI (*N* = 3216)\
33.1%V (2729)\
28.6%P (*N* = 924)\
9.3%VP (*N* = 2312)\
22.5%NI (*N* = 8030)\
30.8%V (*N* = 8217)\
29.8%P(*N* = 2504)\
9.0%VP(*N* = 7776)\
24.6%Gender Boy36,0%31,9%66,7%52,7%41,5%39,9%60,9%56,9%42,3%35,9%67,3%60,9%41,0%35,0%67,0%58,3% Girl64,0%68,1%33,3%47,3%58,5%60,1%39,1%43,1%57,7%64,1%32,7%39,1%59,0%65,0%33,0%41,7%Age (M and SD)15.77(0.1)15.95(0.1)16.08(0.1)16.08(0.1)16.04(0.1)16.12(0.1)16.02(0.1)16.41(0.1)15.99(0.1)16.07(0.1)16.00(0.1)16.36(0.1)15.95(0.1)16.04(0.1)16.02(0.1)16.28(0.1)Race Black78,5%77,9%73,7%82,9%82,6%80,6%78,9%81,9%84,5%84,5%79,8%85,7%83,2%82,6%78,5%84,7% Mixed heritage8,7%10,7%9,9%8,9%7,4%10,8%11,3%11,3%5,8%7,8%8,6%8,1%6,4%8,7%8,9%8,5% Indian1,4%0,9%2,2%1,2%1,8%1,3%2,3%1,6%2,5%1,3%2,3%1,6%2,3%1,2%2,3%1,5% White10,9%9,2%12,6%6,0%7,9%6,9%6,7%4,7%6,2%5,3%8,5%3,6%7,2%6,4%9,3%4,4% Other0,5%1,3%1,6%1,0%0,3%0,4%0,8%0,5%1,0%1,2%0,9%1,0%0,9%1,2%1,0%1,0%Parental absence Father absence15,0%17,0%13,7%15,4%8,4%10,0%9,5%7,5%11,2%10,4%9,0%9,5%11,3%12,4%10,5%10,8% Mother absence2,6%2,8%4,0%3,9%2,5%3,2%2,4%4,1%3,7%4,4%3,0%4,3%3,0%3,5%3,0%4,1% Both parents absence1,0%1,5%1,0%1,8%2,5%2,2%2,5%2,4%2,0%2,8%2,1%3,7%1,9%2,2%1,9%2,6%Academic performance (M and SD)4.21(0.1)4.15(0.1)4.16(0.1)4.17(0.0)4.08(0.1)4.01(0.1)3.94(0.1)4.02(0.1)3.93(0.1)3.89(0.1)3.83(0.1)3.83(0.1)4.00(0.0)4.00(0.0)3.91(0.1)3.94(0.0)Monthly allowance (M and SD)3.99(0.2)3.93(0.1)3.93(0.2)3.92(0.1)3.64(0.1)3.55(0.1)3.96(0.2)3.35(0.1)3.76(0.1)3.65(0.1)4.00(0.2)3.51(0.1)3.80(0.1)3.72(0.1)3.98(0.1)3.62(0.1)*Note*. *NI* non-involvement, *V* victims only, *P* perpetrators only, *VP* victim-perpetrators

Associations between Sociodemographics and violence typologies {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the intercorrelations between all variables. Being a girl was correlated with NI (*r* = .084, *p* \< .01) and V (*r* = .146, *p* \< .01), whereas being a boy was correlated with P (*r* = −.118, *p* \< .01) and VP (*r* = −.150, *p* \< .01). Older age was associated with VP (*r* = .079, *p* \< .01). Black adolescents were associated with VP (*r* = .030, *p* \< .01). Adolescents of mixed heritage were associated with V (*r* = .029, *p* \< .01). Indian (*r* = .043, *p* \< .01) and white adolescents (*r* = .021, *p* \< .01) were associated with NI; they were also associated with P (*r* = .051, *p* \< .01; *r* = .024, *p* \< .01, respectively). Father absence was associated with V (*r* = .021, *p* \< .01). Not having absent mother (*r* = −.016, *p* \< .01) was associated with NI, whereas mother absence was associated with VP (*r* = .020, *p* \< .01). Both parents absence was associated with VP (*r* = .017, *p* \< .01). Higher academic performance was associated with NI (*r* = .017, *p* \< .01). Higher monthly allowance was associated with NI (*r* = .015, *p* \< .01) and P (*r* = .044, *p* \< .01), whereas lower monthly allowance was associated with VP (*r* = −.018, *p* \< .01). Table 2Intercorrelations between Sociodemographics and Violence Typologies in South African Adolescents123456789101112131415161. Gender_2. Age−.088^\*\*^\_3. Black−.002.141^\*\*^\_4. Mixed heritage.006−.085^\*\*^−.669^\*\*^\_5. Indian.004−.083^\*\*^−.392^\*\*^−.090^\*\*^\_6. White−.006−.057^\*\*^−.442^\*\*^−.101^\*\*^−.059^\*\*^\_7. Other−.008−.005−.166^\*\*^−.038^\*\*^−.022^\*\*^−.025^\*\*^\_8. Father absence.032^\*\*^.048^\*\*^.074^\*\*^−.030^\*\*^−.036^\*\*^−.056^\*\*^−.008_9. Mother absence.013.018^\*\*^.044^\*\*^−.024^\*\*^−.021^\*\*^−.027^\*\*^.001−.069^\*\*^\_10. Both parents absence.003.038^\*\*^.049^\*\*^−.022^\*\*^−.030^\*\*^−.033^\*\*^.007−.054^\*\*^−.029^\*\*^\_11. Academic performance.032^\*\*^−.188^\*\*^−.040^\*\*^−.005.060^\*\*^.020^\*\*^.009−.021^\*\*^−.016^\*\*^−.028^\*\*^\_12. Monthly allowance.001−.067\*\*−.256\*\*.103\*\*.109\*\*.221\*\*−0,01−.032\*\*−.029\*\*−.047\*\*.037\*\*\_13. NI.084\*\*−.059\*\*−.005−.033\*\*.043\*\*.021\*\*−.010−.001−.016\*\*−.014.017\*\*.015\*\*\_14. V.146\*\*−.019\*\*−.014.029\*\*−.029\*\*.008.006.021\*\*−.000−.001−.011−.015−.428\*\*\_15. P−.118\*\*−.013\*−.033\*\*−.006.051\*\*.024\*\*−.003−.009−.008−.006−.006.044\*\*−.202\*\*−.216\*\*\_16. VP−.150\*\*.079\*\*.030\*\*.016−.043\*\*−.037\*\*.003−.013.020\*\*.017\*\*−.008−.018\*\*−.424\*\*−.422\*\*−.203\*\*\_\*\* *p* \< .01; \* *p* \< .05*Note*. *NI* non-involvement, *V* victims only, *P* perpetrators only, *VP* victim-perpetrators

Binary logistic regression analyses {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------

Significant associations of sociodemographic variables with the four violence typologies are reported here. A full overview of the results is presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. *Non-involvement*. Being a girl (OR: 1.47, 99% CI: 1.36--1.58) and having a younger age (OR: 0.94, 99% CI: 0.91--0.96) were associated with higher odds of NI. Black adolescents had higher odds of NI than adolescents of mixed heritage (OR: 0.82, 99% CI: 0.73--0.92). Further, Indian (OR: 1.49, 99% CI: 1.27--1.75) and white adolescents (OR: 1.22, 99% CI: 1.05--1.42) had higher odds of NI than black adolescents. In addition, adolescents who did not have an absent mother had higher odds of NI (OR: 0.78, 99% CI: 0.62--0.97). Table 3Results of Binary Logistic Regression Analyses on Violence Typologies with Sociodemographics in South African AdolescentsNIVPVPVariablesOR99% CLOR99% CLOR99% CLOR99% CLGender^abcd^1,471.36--1.581,901.76--2.050,420.37--0.470,510.47--0.55Age^ad^0,940.91--0.960,980.96--1.010,960.92--1.001,101.07--1.13Black (reference) Mixed heritage^ab^0,820.73--0.921,221.09--1.370,910.76--1.101,060.95--1.19 Indian^abcd^1,491.27--1.750,800.67--0.961,701.35--2.140,610.50--0.75 White^acd^1,221.05--1.421,130.97--1.311,240.99--1.550,670.57--0.80 Other0,800.51--1.251,320.87--2.010,870.42--1.790,940.60--1.47 Monthly allowance^bc^1,000.99--1.020,990.97--1.001,051.03--1.081,000.98--1.01 Academic performance1,010.98--1.040,970.95--1.000,980.93--1.021,020.99--1.05 Father absence1,010.89--1.141,100.98--1.241,000.82--1.210,900.79--1.02 Mother absence^a^0,780.62--0.971,070.87--1.320,910.64--1.301,200.97--1.47 Both parents absence0,890.68--1.170,880.67--1.151,060.69--1.621,220.94--1.57^a^significant variables for NI^b^significant variables for V^c^significant variables for P^d^significant variables for VP*Note*. Significance is at the 0.01 level. *NI* non-involvement, *V* victims only, *P* perpetrators only, *VP* victim-perpetrators

### Victims only {#Sec17}

Being a girl (OR: 1.90, 99% CI: 1.76--2.05) was associated with higher odds of only being a victim. Adolescents of mixed heritage had higher odds of being victimised only than black adolescents (OR: 1.22, 99% CI: 1.09--1.37). Black adolescents had higher odds of being victimised only than Indian adolescents (OR: 0.80, 99% CI: 0.67--0.96). Adolescents who had lower amount of monthly allowance had higher odds of being victimised only (OR: 0.99, 99% CI: 0.97--1.00).

### Perpetrators only {#Sec18}

Being a boy (OR: 0.42, 99% CI: 0.37--0.47) was associated with higher odds of only being a perpetrator of violence. Indian (OR: 1.70, 99% CI: 1.35--2.14) and white adolescents (OR: 1.24, 99% CI: 0.99--1.55) had higher odds of only perpetrating violence than black adolescents. Higher monthly allowance was associated with higher odds of only perpetrating violence (OR: 1.05, 99% CI: 1.03--1.08).

### Victim-perpetrators {#Sec19}

Being a boy (OR: 0.51, 99% CI: 0.47--0.55) and having an older age (OR: 1.10, 99% CI: 1.07--1.13) were associated with higher odds of being a VP. Black adolescents had higher odds of being VP than Indian adolescents (OR: 0.61, 99% CI: 0.50--0.75) and white adolescents (OR: 0.67, 99% CI: 0.57--0.80).

Trend analysis {#Sec20}
--------------

### Non-involvement {#Sec21}

The overall prevalence of adolescents who had no victimisation and perpetration experiences was 30.8%, (95% CI: 0.29--0.32). The prevalence of these adolescents increased from 24.6%, (95% CI: 0.23--0.27) in 2002, to 27.5%, (95% CI: 0.25--0.30) in 2008, and to 33.1%, (95% CI: 0.31--0.35) in 2011, indicating a significant increasing trend from 2002 to 2011 (*p* \< .001). Thus, involvement in violence (either victimisation or perpetration) declined over these years.

### Victims only {#Sec22}

The overall prevalence of adolescents who were victims only and had at least one victimisation experience was 29.8%, (95% CI: 0.28--0.31). The prevalence of these adolescents decreased from 33.6% (95% CI: 0.31--0.36) in 2002, to 28.7% (95% CI: 0.27--0.30) in 2008, and to 28.6% (95% CI: 0.27--0.30) in 2011, which showed a significant decreasing trend from 2002 to 2011 (*p* \< .01).

### Perpetrators only {#Sec23}

The overall prevalence of adolescents who were perpetrators only and perpetrated at least one violence-related act was 9.0%, (95% CI: 0.08--0.10). There were no significant changes in the prevalence of these adolescents across 2002 (8.0, 95% CI: 0.07--0.09), 2008 (8.9, 95% CI: CI: 0.08--0.10), and 2011 (9.3, 95% CI: 0.09--0.10) (*p* \> .05). Thus, rates of violence perpetration among adolescents aged 11--19 remained relatively stable over these years.

### Victim-perpetrators {#Sec24}

The overall prevalence of adolescents who had at least one victimisation and perpetration experience was 24.6%, (95% CI: 0.23--0.26). The prevalence of these adolescents decreased from 30.0%, (95% CI: 0.27--0.34) in 2002 and 31.5%, (95% CI: 0.29--0.34) in 2008, to 22.5%, (95% CI: 0.21--0.24) in 2011, which showed a significant decreasing trend from 2002 to 2011 (*p* \< .001).

Discussion {#Sec25}
==========

This study provided an overview of the national prevalence of the school adolescents in South Africa who were non-involved in both violence victimisation and perpetration, victims only, perpetrators only, and victim-perpetrators in 2002, 2008, and 2011, as well as the trend changes in the prevalence of these four violence typologies across the survey years. Moreover, the associations of demographics, academic performance, pocket money, and parental absence with the violence typologies were examined to understand the unique correlates of each violence subgroup.

Approximately a third of the adolescents in the whole sample were classified as victims only, and another third had non-involvement in both victimisation and perpetration. When the prevalences were examined by each survey year, the proportion of adolescents who were victims only significantly decreased from 2002 to 2011, whereas the adolescents who hadnone-involvement significantly increased from 2002 to 2011. These trend changes reflect a positive social transition in the post-Apartheid era in South Africa, where political violence of discrimination against non-whites (such as forced removal and brutal physical assault) has subsided since the abolishment of Apartheid in 1994. In the years following this event, new legislation and policies have been enforced to prevent crime and improve criminal justice functioning in democratic South Africa \[[@CR47]\]. These changes are likely to have contributed to the overall reduction of violence victimisation among young people.

Moreover, the lowest proportion of adolescents in the whole sample were perpetrators only, with less than 10% were found in each survey year and the prevalence remained stable across 2002 to 2011. Importantly, we found that a substantial proportion of adolescents (almost a quarter) were both a victim and a perpetrator of violence. This result is in line with other studies \[[@CR5], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR48]\] that demonstrated that victimisation and perpetration experiences can overlap. In South Africa, where high levels of interpersonal violence still exist, such violence is marked by contextual features, such as poverty, unemployment, gender inequality, exposure to abuse in childhood, and access to firearms \[[@CR49]\]. Both victims and perpetrators may share similar contextual features that put them at risk for both forms of violence. Furthermore, a review has found that exposure to different forms of violence such as sexual, emotional, and physical abuse, and even less severe forms of physical punishment and harsh parenting may have adverse long term impact, and increase the likelihood of later violence perpetration among youth \[[@CR39]\]*.* One possible mechanism of such effects may be due to the social learning effects of violence through direct observation and socialisation processes \[[@CR50]\], and that adolescents acquired violent behaviours through learning and internalising it as the "norm" to solve problems, particularly in South Africa where there was a history of violence \[[@CR51]\]. In addition, the risk for violent behaviours can be compounded by the propensity for risk taking behaviours and vulnerability to emotion dysregulation during the developmental phase of adolescence \[[@CR52]\].

Further, our results showed that each violence typology was associated with different sociodemographic factors. We found that a lower amount of monthly pocket money put adolescents at risk for victimisation. This result corroborates with studies that showed that compared to adolescents from higher socio-economic environments, violence exposure among adolescents from low socioeconomic settings is normative, and they experience violence either directly or indirectly on a daily basis \[[@CR4], [@CR53]\]. Conversely, we found that higher amount of pocket money put adolescents at risk for perpetration of violence towards others. This association might be related to the purchase of the highly available alcohol, drugs, and weapons in many South African communities \[[@CR54], [@CR55]\], which may in turn promote violent behaviours.

Moreover, we found that boys and girls are at risk for different violence experiences. Being male was a significant predictor for having only perpetrated violence. Adolescents are in a developmental period where they are inclined to be sensation seeking and risk taking \[[@CR56]\], and boys in particular, are at risk for externalising problems such as aggression, aggressive fantasies, conduct problems, and higher levels of delinquency \[[@CR9], [@CR18], [@CR57]\]. Our results also indicated that boys were more likely to be victim-perpetrators than girls, which is in line with other studies that showed correlations between violence victimisation and violence perpetration in adolescents \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. This may be due to the socialisation differences between boys and girls in South Africa, in which boys are more likely to spend time in their neighbourhoods and to be approached by or be involved in gangs \[[@CR4], [@CR58]\], putting them at risk for both the exposure to and the conduct of violent activities. Furthermore, boys are more likely than girls to engage in high-risk behaviours such as alcohol and drug use \[[@CR59], [@CR60]\], which can expose them to additional high risk situations, including greater exposure to potential offenders and an elevated risk for both violence victimisation and perpetration \[[@CR61], [@CR62]\].

On the other hand, being a girl was a significant predictor for non-involvement in both victimisation and perpetration. This could be explained in light of findings that girls are more prone to internalising symptoms such as anxiety, depression, and perceived stress during adolescence \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR63], [@CR64]\], and may thus experience less tendencies to engage in externalising behaviours such as violence perpetration. Further, girls in our study were also associated with having only victimisation experiences. Although some studies have established that boys are at higher risk than girls for victimisation in different contexts such as school and community \[[@CR7], [@CR53]\] as well as poly-victimisation \[[@CR4], [@CR13]\], the current finding indicates the opposite and may highlight the vulnerability of girls to victimisation. According to a national survey in South Africa, females -- both girls and adult women -- are subjected to high levels of physical violence \[[@CR65]\] and are more likely to be victimised by certain types of violence than boys, such as sexual assault, rape, and dating violence \[[@CR14], [@CR66]\].

Another important finding in our study is that adolescents who did not have an absent mother in the household (absent due to divorce or death) was associated with non-involvement in victimisation and perpetration, suggesting that the presence of maternal support and supervision may have positive implications on an adolescent's life experiences and adjustment. Indeed, functioning parent-child relationship such as family support has been found to be a protective factor that may lower the risk for violence perpetration in boys as well as in adolescents who had exposure to community violence \[[@CR67]\]. Similarly, high mother-child relationship quality such as adequate involvement and supervision, and parenting that satisfies the child's needs for security, exploration, and autonomy, can protect against internalising (e.g. anxiety, depression) and externalising (e.g. aggressive behaviours) adjustment difficulties in youth \[[@CR68]--[@CR72]\]. Conversely, higher levels of maternal rejection are associated with greater behaviour problems such as aggression \[[@CR73], [@CR74]\]. Moreover, there is evidence that single fathers have weaker interpersonal and affective bonds with their children, and exhibit less supervision and monitoring \[[@CR75]\], compounding the possible effects of mother absence. However, the current results prohibit us from drawing firm conclusions, and these interpretations thus remain speculative, and future research is needed to understand the exact underlying processes of family influence on adolescents' experiences of violence victimisation and perpetration.

Limitations and recommendations {#Sec26}
-------------------------------

Although this study provided an overview of the violence trend across three survey years (2002, 2008, and 2011) among a nationally representative sample of South African adolescents, few limitations should be noted. First, the results of the study are limited to the time period between 2002 and 2011 as a new YRBS has not been conducted in South Africa since 2011. The data consisted of three cross-sectional samples and thus the causal direction of the associations between violence typologies and their sociodemographic correlates cannot be established. Longitudinal studies are necessary to investigate the causality of these associations, as well as the possible moderating variables. Moreover, the intercorrelations between variables are weak in this study. Although they are statistically significant, it may be due to the nature of a large sample and thus may limit the practical implications of these associations. In addition, the reasons for parental absence in life were not explicitly accounted for in this study and require further exploration. For example, a parent may be absent due to work, divorce, or death, and each may have differential impact and underlying mechanisms on adolescents' experiences of violence. Lastly, data were collected in schools and may not be fully representative for adolescents who do not attend school. In South Africa, approximately 8 % of adolescents are secondary school drop-outs \[[@CR76]\]. Due to inadequately developed life and social skills, these adolescents are more likely to engage in high risk activities, including violence \[[@CR77]\]. Future research may draw attention on this unique population to obtain a more comprehensive understanding of the violence profiles among different subgroups of adolescents.

Conclusions {#Sec27}
===========

This current study showed a significant reduction in the prevalence of adolescent victims of violence as well as victim-perpetrators between 2002 and 2011 in South Africa, suggesting that the crime and violence reduction strategies implemented in the post-Apartheid era had a positive effect on adolescents' violence victimisation experiences. Our study sheds light on the sociodemographic determinants of violence that are beyond the scope of the police and courts, such as income inequality, ethnicity, gender inequality, and compromised parenting \[[@CR49]\]. In addition, our results offer insights that presence of mother in an adolescent's life may bring positive influences on the child's development. Interventions may consider strengthening family relations, particularly between mother and child, to protect adolescents from the experiences of violence victimisation and violence perpetration. Since studies have consistently established that family connectedness is associated with positive youth developmental outcomes such as lower levels of violence victimisation and aggression \[[@CR67]--[@CR72]\], there is an opportunity for families with mother absence to involve extended family members to extend the support and supervision that may be needed to promote safety and positive behavioural adjustment among adolescents. In conclusion, regular monitoring of the prevalence of violence victimisation and violence perpetration as well as the associated correlates may help develop targeted youth interventions in South Africa. Given the heterogeneity of violence profiles and the unique correlates of each violence subgroup as highlighted in our study, one-size-fits-all violence interventions may be ineffective and tailored interventions are needed for adolescents with differed risks to violence exposure and violence perpetration.

NI

:   Non-involvement (in victimisation and perpetration)

P

:   Perpetrators only

V

:   Victims only

VP

:   Victim-perpetrators

YRBS

:   Youth Risk Behaviour Survey

A South African term referred to people of mixed heritage. This term is officially used in statistical publications and census data in South Africa.

The amount of monthly allowance indicated in the three surveys (2002, 2008, 2011) increased around 30% over the survey years due to inflation.
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